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MAKE SANITARY WATER CUP

Chicago Health Department Qlvea D-

irection! for Making Substitute for
Publlo Drinking Vessel.

Now that tho pubJIo drinking cup
baa boon legislated out of Illinois, tho
Chicago city hoalth department has
Issued a bullotln explaining tbo best
method of substitute. Included In tho
nieasago Is a diagram of a drinking
cup made out of paper which can bo
Improvised by any thirsty individual.

Tho bullotln says, however, that tho
favorlto typo of personal cup which
can bo conveniently carried about In
a small caso Is tho collapsible metal

paper " t.wrtrlncita
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Sanitary Drinking Cup.

cup, and that In selecting ono of these
tho preferable kind Is that with a
tight fitting metal caso.

The department records less con-

tagious diseases during tho first woek
of July than any week since October
7, 1910, tho total number being 659,
Notwithstanding this improvement,
two diseases typhoid and scarlet
fever show greater lncreasos. A

increaso In typhoid fever
was found In tho Englewood district,
whero tho milk supply was tbo sourco
of infection.

ORE DEPOSITS NEAR SURFACE

Nine Mines Out of Ten Are Poorer
In Second Thousand Feet Than In

First Third la Worse.

Men sometlmo'a dream of enormous
wealth stored deep in tho earth, be-

low the reach of miners, but exports
aver than there Is little or no ground
to beliovo that valuable metallic de-

posit He very deep in tho earth's
artist. Such deposits, it Is said, aro
made by underground waters, and ow-

ing to tho pressure on tho rocka at
great dopths the waters aro confined- to a shell noar tho aurfftco. with row
exceptions oro deposits become too
lean to repay working below 3,000
'feet Nine minca in ten, taking tho

, world as .a .whole, are poorer In tho
"""second thousand feet than In the first

x thousand, and poorer yet in the third
thousand than in the second.

LATEST TYPE OF SILENCER

Sorabinatlon Is Designed to Overcome
the Two Serious Objections to

the Maxim Device.

The latest typo or silencer for use
on military rifles is a combination si-

lencer and bayonet, dostgned to meet
and overcome tho two serious objoc- -
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iCsmblned Sllenoer and Bayonet.

lions to tho, deylo? brought. out "by
Maxim, says the Popular Mechanics.
Theso objections were based on the
'added weight,- - and the necessity of

-- Interchanging the silencer and bay- -

r onet. -
Tho combination silencer and bay- -

' oaet Is of the disk typo, uivl-- rf a
series of disks within a cone, curved
so as to retard the escaping gas and
crush it to leave th Mlencer with a
circling motion. The bayonet la made
by extending the lower part of the
nliencer and' bringing it to a point.
The bullet, in leaving tho silencer,
passes Just above the top of the bay-
onet blado.

Artificial Diamonds Within Sight
The carborundum crystals produced

Iu the electric furnace are aa hurd or
hardor than tho .diamond, but. they
have always been of a dark color.
Within tho last few weeks scientists
havo succeeded in producing thorn In
a'colorleas and transparent form even

' superior to tho diamond in appear-
ance. They are as yet so brittle,
howover, that thoy will not stand tho
process of cutting, but it Is hoped that
this defect will bo overcome later,
in which caso gems in ovory way
equal to the diamond will bocomo al-

most as cheap as glass.

Monopolise Natural Gjs.
The Hungarian government hns d

to monopolize tho tremendous
natural gas eupply recently discov-
ered at Klssannas, In Transylvania,
of which tho dally yield amounts to
26,000,000 cubio feet This Is the
most important source of gas In tho
world so far discovered. The gas
comes out of the ground at a pres-
sure of over 80 atmospheres and the
noise It makes is beard many mllei
away,

Produce Fluorescence.
A few grains of fluorescein, a aub-ataa-

derived from coal tar, will pro-4- m

fluorescence, shining with a yel-tewt-

green light when strongly
la tf huadred tons of water.

WHom 04 sarUeUs.

HUNTING FOR BLACK OPALS

Qem la Found In Matrix of Ironstone
and Sandatono In Australia

Sapphires Rank Next.

The gom most sought aftor In Aus-

tralia la tho black opal, declares a
wrltor In tho Daily Consular and
Trado Reports. It appears In limited
quantities in tho matrix of Ironstone
and sandatono in tho Lightning Ridgo
district of Now South Waloa. It is
estimated that slnco 1890 opals val-

ued at ovor 15,600,000 havo boon found
In tho stato of Now South Wales. Tho
atato of Queensland also producos
ninny opals, tho production up to tho
present tlrua amounting to noarly
11,000.000.

Sapphlros rank next among Aus-

tralian gems In valuo of production.
They arc found in Now South Wales
and in Queensland, chiefly In tho lat-

ter tPt, la the gravel or orook bol.
The gems show oxcollent fire and
luster, but tho color Is darker blue
than tho oriental sapphire. In Queens-
land tho proaont production amounts
to about $75,000 por year, tho total
output to date being about $700,000.

Other precious gems found in dif-

ferent porta of Australia include emer-
alds, turquoises, topazes, lrcons, gar-
nets, rubles, nmothysts, tourmollnoa
and beryls. Diamonds aro found to a
limited extent in New South Wales
and in South Austrnlla. In the latter
stato tho total production up to date
has been somewhat over $500,000,
Thoso diamonds found locally aro
used mostly for'glasj cutting, whllo
South African diamonds nro mostly
used In the Jewelry trado. Pearls
found In pearl shall fishing along the
northorn coast of Australia aro usual-
ly small, but their aggrogato valuo Is
probably considerable.

FIRM SUPPORT FOR HAMMOCK

Neither Trees Nor Porches Needeo
When Using Contrivance Rocently

Invented by Tennessee Man.

It is no longor necossary to havo
trees or a porch in order to swing a
hammock. A Tennessco man has in-

vented a hammock support which not
only has all tho ndvantngos of tho
natural support but shade, but In-

cludes many virtues of lta own. This
contrlvnnco consists of two bars, tel-

escoping ono on tho other. At ono
end of each bar Is a pedestal on which
stand uprights, shaped like tho letter

Support for Hammock.

"A." To tho tops of these uprights
tho hammock is swung. Advantages
of this support aro that tbo two ends
can bo moved as far apart or as close
together as tho telescoping bar will
permit, and tho uprights may bo glv-

on any Hlant" desired by means of
brace rodB, which fit Into holes bored
at Intervals talong tho bottom. The
whole thing can bo taken apart and
folded into a small Bpace when not
in use or can 13 put up In the houso
as well as outdoors. A canopy can be
made to shield any person using the
hammock from tho sun.

Use for Cactus Needles.
RARldnnts of Arlmnn. havo rilRnnv

ered that cactus needles or thorns are
admirable for use as graphophono re-
producing points, and a big export
trado Is anticipated.

NOTES OF
SCIENCE

AND
INVENTION
The first airman's map has appeared

1U Paris,
Pneumatic boxing gloves havo been

invented by a Phlladelphlan.
From powdered port wlno and stout

bottles is mado tho best sandpaper.
On an average a man's hair turns

gray llvo years enrllor than a wom-

an's,
Acetylene torches for uso In denso

fogs have boon supplied to the Parts
polico.

Tho colors of butterflies aro influ
enced by the temperature of tho air
in which they live.

A collapslblo boat invented by a
Frenchman, can bo folded to carry
In an ordinary auit case.

Tho raising of goldfish is an indus-
try which has boon conducted in
Chinu from remote times.

A collapslblo boat, Invented by a
Frenchman, can be folded to carry in
an ordinary suit case.

Desplto their loBsor nroa, Germany,
Russia and Austria produco mora po-

tatoes than tho United States.
Radium bearing mluorals recently

discovered in the Mt. Painter Hold In
South Australia aro to be mined.

Mosquito nottlng is an ancient
Greek, It not Egyptian invention, even
if it does seem a now Yaukeo ldoa.

An instrument for measuring tho
nocturnal terrestrial radiation of heat
has been invented by a Danish scien-
tist

All tho suspended parts of the ve-hlc-lo

consist of one steol structure,
which greatly lncreasos the strength
while the absence of transmission

underneath gives tho bus
big qloaanco,

A piabo stool that will accommo
dato but ono person under ordluar
circumstances, but which contains

T Koduee-tW- s rwmlt the fluores- - leaves which can bo spread to hold
nasi- - be UtM4 into countless two to play duett, has boon invented

by a Chlcagoan.

New News a
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"Prince" John Van Buren's Famous
Herkimer Address That Resulted

In the Election of Zscharay
Taylor as President.

In 1848 General Lewis Case was tho
regular. Democratic nomlnoo for tho
presidency. Zacharay Taylor was tho
nominee of tho Whigs. Tho Frco-So- ll

Democracy, composed of that
oloment In tho Democratic party
which was opposed to the extonsion
of slavery lu tho territories, had made
an informal organization in 1847. Tho
hope was thnt tho Freo Soil move-
ment would bo so nourished that Its
growth vould Justify an organization
which would nomlnato a Ftgo Soil
Democrat as candidate for president
The expectation was that If this could
bo dont Martin Van
Duron would bo tho candidate.

Tho first Important and formal stop
taken by Freo Sutlers In Now York
stato to perfect nn organization was
tho calling of a great mass meeting to
be bold hi tho vlllago of Herkimer, a
few miles east of Utlca. Tho an-
nouncement was raado that "Prlnco"
John Van Huren, Martin Van Buren's
son, ono of tho most brilliant of cam-
paign orators, had consented to mako
tho chief speech at this meeting,
called speclflcnlly for tho purposo of
organizing a bolting movoment agalnBt
the regular Democratic nomination
mado at tho stato convention of that
summor

"I romombor very well tho excite-
ment which was causod by the an-
nouncement that 'Prince' John Van
Duren was to speak at a great bolting
mass meeting at Herkimer," said Dr.
B. Prentiss Bailey, editor of tho Utlca
Observer, with which ho has been In
continuous Borvlco tor over sixty
years. "Pvlnce John was tho Idol
of the younger Domocracy at that
time, and he was curtain always to
obtain a largo audlenc6 whorover ho
appeared to make a political speech.
But it was well know; that at this
Herkimer meeting Prince John would
sound the bugle call to which Freo
Soil Democrats, It was expected, would
Instantly respond, and In such num-
bers that it would bo practlcabloto
nomlnato Martin Van Buron for pres-
ident a few months later. Of course
It was known that If Martin Van Bu-re- n

were nominated ho vould probably

How Edward Everett Gave Receipts
From Writing and Lecturing to

Fund for Securing Washing-

ton's Homo and Tomb,

Either by the aid of congress, or
through private .subscriptions, the es-tat- o

of Mount Vernon upon the Po-

tomac, upon which stand tho home
and tomb of Washington and his wife,
will soon be improved and tho whole
estato redeemed from tho evidences
of demoralization which of late years
havo characterized it

Tho attempt to restoro Mount Ver-

non and to perfect It according to
tho plans of tho Mount Vernon asso-
ciation, will bring to tho minds of
many persons now well along In years
tho manner In which Mount Vernon,
G3 years ago, wub Bocured In perpe-
tuity by tho Ladlos' Mount Vernon
association, organized in tho mtdtit-ijo- o

wiMj intent to secure, prpserv
and bold in trust, ns a plaeo of na-

tional interest tho homo and tomb of
Washington.

The late Robert Bonner, at one tlmo
tho proprietor of what was tho most
successful periodical publluhod In the
Unltod States, was onco aBked it It
wero iruo that tho largest amount be
ever paid for a single contribution
was tho 6,000 which ho gavo Charles
Dickons for a short story.

"I paid Edward Everett 110,000 for
a weekly artlclo which was to run
ono year; that was at tho rate of a
llttlo under $200 an artlclo," said Mr.
Bonner. "Mr. Everett was to write
upon whatever toplo ho chose, and 1

didn't limit him aa to the number of
words. The articles averaged a little
under a column.

"Whon it was announced that Ed-

ward Everett, one ot the most bril-

liant orators ot his tlmo, who bad
been governor ot Massachusetts, min-

ister to England, secretary ot stato
tor Flllmoro, Unltod StateB senator
and president ot Harvard, was to
wrlto a sorlos ot article for tho Lod-

ger, a good deal of surprise was ex-

pressed, but It speedily becamo

Broke the Calm at Sea.
Tho ship had lain becalmed In a

tropical soa for threo days. Not a
breath of air stirred tho mlrrowllko
surfaco of tho sea, and tho sails hung
limp from tho yards, like drapery
carved from raarblo.

Tho captain resolvod to watt no
longer for wind, Ho piped all hands
or. deck nnd requested all passengers
to como forward.

"I must ask all of you," ho said, "to
glvo mo every match you havo,"

Wondorlngly, all obeyed. The cap-

tain collected every match on the ship
in this manner. Then he throw them
all ovorooard all but ono.

Tbon ho took his pipe from his pock-- r

and filled It with tobacco, As crew
nnu passengers looked breathlessly on,
ho struck that ono match only ono
aboard and attempted to light his
pipe with It

InBtnuUy n furious gale swept ovor
tho deck. It extinguished the match,
but filled tho sails, and tho good ship
plunged merrily forward on her course
again. Tho sacrifice had been awful,
but successful. Cloveland Plain

ily J5. : JgcTuiarxfLr

Entire Speech In Italics
receive votes enough to prevent tho
election of Lewis Cass and socuro tho
election of Zacharay Taylor.

"Tho young follows In our printing
office were told that il they would hur-r-r

up with their work they would bo
permitted to go to Herkimer and boo
and hoar Prlnr John, and thnt tick-
ets would bo glvon to thorn for that
purpose.

"Several hundred of the cltlzons of
Utlca wont to Herkimer. Democrats
from all the surrounding districts
pourod Into tho town. There wero so
many of them, In fact, that Is was
found necessary to abandon the hall
which had been hired for the address
and permission was obtained to use
tbo great railroad freight houso for
tho meeting, Thnt enormous, build-
ing was speedily filled within a few
moments after the doors wero opened.
Prlnco John Van Buron was escorted
into the building, and ho asked that
they find some quiet placo for him,
If they could, while the meeting was
being organized.

"The best they could do was to show
him into a remote corner. He sat
down upon a bench, and, having tak-
en the manuscript of his1 speech from

When Lincoln Met Hamlin
Martyred President's First Running

Mate Was Not Acquainted With
Him Until After They Had

Been Nominated.

Hannibal Hamlin, four tlmos United
States senator from Malno, once gov-

ernor of that stato, and vice-preside-

during Lincoln's first administration,
told mo In tho winter of 1891 tho story
of bis first personal mooting with
Abraham Lincoln; and tho words ho
used then to describe that meeting
wero practically the last I heard him
speak. I never saw him again, his
death occurring a few months lRter
when ho was In his eighty-thir- d year.

I had asked Mr. Hamlin If ho had
over seen Mr. Lincoln prior to 1861.

'Yes," was tho answer, "Mr. Lincoln
and I were in congress at the same
time. When ho was serving his only
term iu the house, I finished tny clcs- -

Helped Save Mt. Vernon
-

known thnt Mr. Everett had prom-
ised to turn over the entire $10,000
to the association which had been or-
ganized to preserve the estate of
Mount Vernon for the American peo-
ple. Then the interest Iu hit literary
work was greatly increased, and this
announcement did as much as any one
thing to secure for the Mount Vernon
association the money needed to buy
that estate.

"It should bo a source ot somo grati
fication to American writers," Mr.
Bonner continued, "that Washington's
homo and tomb have been preserved
chiefly through the contributions
mado by literary men and women be
tween 1855 and 1860. Almost every
author of note contributed something.
Mr. Everett himself delivered a lec-
ture on Washington at least 100 times
and turned the entire receipts over to
tho Mount Vernon association. My
recollection Is that tho receipts
amounted to about $50,000. If thoy did,
then he contributed, by his pen and
his lecture, S60.000 to the Mount Ver-
non fund.

"Mr. Everett, I 'know, was very
proud of his success as an oratoY
and writer In aid ot the Mount Ver-
non fund. I do not know whether
there Is any visible momorlal to Mr.
Everett, and to tho others who assist-
ed in raising tho needed money, but
It has always ccemed to me that it
would be appropriate In some visible
way to malto acknowledgment of this
service."
(Copyright, 1811. by B. J. Edward,

flights Reserved,)
All

On His Own Account.
Johnny's father is a luwyor, but

Johnny means to be either a prlzo
fighter or an engineer. Said tho
shocked visitor who believes that
children should not possess personal
opinions:

"Flo fie. sonny 1 Don't you want to
follow In your father's footsteps?"

"No," was tho lad's unabashed ans-
wer, "I'd rather mako tracks of my
own.'

China's First Cabinet
By tho Imperial decreo Issued re-

cently China has advanced another
step on tho way to bringing her sys-to-

of government Into conformity
with thoso of constitutional countries,
nnd has also undoubtedly made an-
other great stride In the direction of
constitutionalism, sayB a writer In tho
Shanghai Mercury. Tho formation of
a responsible cabinet to perform the
functions of tho preaont grand council
nnd grand secretariat and to bring
about between tho differ-
ent boards has been dlscussod tor
somo tlmo, and although tho decreo
states that tho new body Is to bo re-
garded as an experiment there seems,
little reason to doubt that the con-

stitution ot tho cabinet Is now an ac-

complished fact
Most ot the new ministers wero

presidents of tho boards which aro
now amalgamated into the cabinet
Tho ByBtem seems to bo modeled on
the Japanese and continental systems.
Prlnco Chlng is tho president, a posi

ttvirmnuary-- r '

his pocket began to read rapidly and
ir an under tone some extracts from
It to his friends. Prlnco John had a
remarkable rower of onrcBStn and vitu-
peration. In his speech he had

that power upon tho
'Albany regency.' which was tho cen-

tral body of tho regular Democratic
organization.

"Having read ono of tho paragraphs
which was saturated with sarcastic
humor, Prince John was asked by his
friends to road It over again. He wm
willlng to do that, bolng pleased that
tho paragraph should havo so strong-
ly appealod to his friends.

"When ho finished ono of tho little
audlenco said .o him: 'Mr. Van Bu-re-

that paragraph ought to bo in
Italics.'

" 'By heaven, air, the whole speoch
Is in italics, and Is Intended to bo,'
Van Buren replied 'It will make or

break tho Freo Soil Domocracy.'

"The speoch served to stlmulato In-

to lntonso enthusiasm the Free Soil
Democracy of Now York. It mado tho
Tuffalo convention, which nominated
Martin Van Buron for. president and
Charles Francis Adams for t,

possible. It served to create tho
national Freo Soil Domocracy, and It
was tho voto of this party which de-

feated Cass for president"
(Copyright 1911. by E. J. Edwards. All

Rights Unserved.)

lng term In that body and got ac;
qualnted with my duUes aB senator.
But though for many days we both
worked in the capitol, and for some
time sat in the legislative hall, Mr.
Lincoln nnd I never had a personal
meeting. I do not recall when I first
had my attention called to Mr. Lin-

coln as a member ot congress, but
I know I wns greatly impressed by a
speech which he made I think It was
In 1848 In which he declared himself
earnestly in favor of the exclusion of
slavery from the territories. His
views on that momentous subjoct were
the same as mine, and my views I
expressed In one or two speeches
made at about tho samo time as the
Lincoln speech I speak of. However,
though we stood on the same ground
through some freak of fortune we did
not meet Yet after Mr. Lincoln was
nominated for president and I for vice-preside-

we both had a peculiar
sense of personal acquaintance, the
explanation of which was made mu-

tually on the occasion of my visit to
Mr. Lincoln at Springfield. 111.

"Many of the leading Republicans
ot that time had never met Mr. Lin-

coln, and for that reason he was
called upon almost every day by Re-

publicans who bad come from all
parts of the United States north ot
Mason and Dixon's line. As soon as
the presidential ticket was nominated,
1 determined that, at the first con-

venient moment I would go to Spring-
field and call upon Mr. Lincoln, al-

though I was sure I knew something
of tho ability and character of tho
man which bad led tho Republican
convention to nominate him for presi-
dent v

"Five minutes after I had met Mr.
Lincoln, It seemed to me that we had
been acquainted for years. He was
perfectly natural, unassuming, unpre
tentious. As we chatted, I saw that
he was measuring my height with his
eye, and I thought that he was grati-
fied to discover that, although I was
tall, ho was a little taller.

"Pretty soon Mr, Lincoln left off
talking about general matters, and
asked me if we had over met before.
I replied that I had no recollection
of our navlng met previously; that If
we had I was sure I should recall the
circumstances. JBut, Mr. Lincoln,' I
added, 'though this Is our first meet-
ing, I nevertheless feel well acquaint-
ed with you, for it has been one ot
my most vivid recollections of public
men that you, when p member of con-
gress, made the ablest speech I can
remember In defense of free soil.'

" 'Why,' said Mr. Lincoln, 'that is a
curious circumstance, for while I do
not remember ovor having mot you
personally, I have had constantly In
remembrance tho speech you made in
tho senato as a Free Soil Democrat
and I said at the time: 'Senator Ham-
lin's views upon that subject and mine
aro pracUcally alike.'"

"That, sir, was a feature of my first
personal meeting with Abraham Lin-
coln," continued Mr. Hamlin, "and
then began a political and personal
association and friendship which was
maintained and constantly strength-
ened until tho day of the death of
that great man."
(Copyright. 1911. by E. J. Edwards. All

Rlchta Reserved.)

tion which corresponds to that ot
promlor, and two other grand coun-
cillors are Although
there Is a minister of foreign affairs
In the new cabinet, a clause of tho
decree states tbot Prince Chlng, who
was formerly presldont of the wal-wup- u,

la to continue to superintend
foreign affairs. Tho dolngti.of China's
first cabinet will bo watched with

A Gentleman of Leisure.
Rudolph Fo'rster, who Is nsslstam

Bocretary to tho president of the Unit-
ed States, Is also a nan of humor.
Not long ago a friend of his droppsd
into tho executive offices, at tbo White
House, nnd remarked: "Rudolph, I
understand the pressuro of work up
here Is so great that you fellows get
very llttlo recreation." "That's a mis-
take," repllod Forster. "I have, out
ot the twenty-fou- r hours, four hours
In which I can do anything I choose.
I can even Bleep that length of Urn."
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Patronize Home Industry buy your meats

Wm LrORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Meat' Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymours White Laundry. Basket goes on

Tuesdays and comes Saturdays

Dakota City, Nebraska I
lCTf00&QI)0!0
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which time you may rldo the blcrclo and pat It to any test you wish.
It you aro then not satUQed or do not vriah to keep the
Mcyclo ship It hack to u$ at our oxpenso and will n .
FACTORY PUCES W furnish tho highest grade bicycles It Is

ponihia to mk at oue small woflt shore
actual factory cost. You sara ilO to ts& taUUUemm't profiu br
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ulcyclo. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from at
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I NAILS, Tacks, or Olasawlil not 1st tha air out.
A hundred thousand oslra nold l&qt Tear.
lir.Cn7fJDrnVa Made in all aires. It' --- w ls iiveiy una easy
riding-- , very durable and llnod Inside with
b SDcclal ciualltv of rubber, which never be- -
romct uorotis and which tin

without allowing the air to escapeRuucturtfthundreds of letters from aaUaGed customo
statin? that their tires have only been pumped tip ones
or twlco In wliolo season. They welch no more than
an ordinary uro, ma puncture resisting- - quautios
lven by several layers ot thin, specially prepare'

fabric on the tread. The ot these tlmnregular price
advertisingisiiu.ui por pair, out
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Abstracts of Title
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This lK-in- . Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31
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County Abstract

Abstracter
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Prize Offers from.Leading Manufacturer
Book on patents. "Hints to.lnvciitors." "Inventions needed;'

"Why some inventors fall." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. OurMr.v, Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge.of
the U. S. Patent Office.
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